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THE manrsovrit TO PIEELADELTIM.
We. all attention to a connannication id

oer'coltimiti, on the subject"of the iiroP94 4'
near outlet, fiam our fiebia Mader:7
Pt4.ttimaiff:Ods tiloroug--
fare...can: onlr ba appreciated. by-time: who
baveloatfelt the want' 60 - •

i'rojectafor i'l:oute; to thi Read'

i44 4.- B. of Porii4l
Itountige,", in the langnage:of;our correspon.,
dent,have beenagitated itt diggings"
for-saver:a years peat,hit 'the difficulties in,'

f6m* ,100*4 ofanother dad
Wongthe 'Valleyof, the Sebuylkal,preoccupied
by a canal and arival ralroad,-ware
credlesermountable. Inthe mean time, the
apc'es:qtY scone deckive measures was deny
becoming mote apparent, and it has beenaud
isreOdered certain, that bythe time the new
line could he, completedilhe demandfor coal
,would'exceed the'capacity of the routes corn

With regard to the two lines now in opera.
timi, it;may be-remarked, that in order , to en-
sure even moderate ;dividends to the, 'Flock.
}Midas, after paying interest on.theenormous
liabilities of those companies, high charges
will ,hive to be perpetuated, particularly'by
the Railroad; and Canal cannot be used in
the sria!er 88401L.

Now let us examine-the elementsof the new.
route—as the astronoinbrs say,, If 'the Allen.
town and Auburn, and 'the Norristown and
Alielitot4nrailroads should be built, they will
d6uhtless be able to sustain 'themselves profit-
ably, it depentleat,of the traffic between Potts-
ville and PhiladelPhia; and therefore all the
pry nt aUually required, to sustain our new
route, will be the interest on, say $lBO,OOO
the estimated cost of the connecting
But it wilt be fair to charge this line with • its
proportionate, share of interest on the Cost of
the whole route. The estimated, cost of the
portions of the above named'routes used by
this linels notAuite two millions, tint say two

. and_half millions: t,The ,NorrixtoFtLittd.
Philadelphia.road, lay one flu -ilionl,intiking
three and a halfr itilliontilincludink the con-
necting link. .1twill certainly be liberalif we
-assume one-third of thia capital, as thie pro-
portion chargeable to our line. Assuming
one million tons of coal, as the :annual busi-
ness of the road, eight-mills 'per ton per
Mile is the maximum cost of transportation
on a road of this description, or sixty-three

• eunts per ton, from Auburn 'to Philadelphia.
Then ii per et. interest CM$1,166,000 (one-',
third of 31 millions) will give $70,000 annual
interest,• which divided on one million tons,
gives secen cents per ton—making the cost of
transportation and interest seventy cents per
ton. from Auburn, and all that is charged over

. that amount, will go towaids extra dividends.
'['his 'calculation, may at first view be deemed
visionary, but we are satisfi ed it.ivill bearari-

,r gid scrutiny. •
•

.

A line can also be branched off at Mann-
ytink and run down the Schuylkill, bringing
all the landings intorequisition, andthen pass
over ihe Neck to the Delaware, where a bet-
ter shipping port can be established than ri.nw

' exists at Pint Richmond. • •

Highly Important.
Since the above was in type. wehave learn-

ed from a gentleman from New York that the
money for the making ,of the connecting link
between Auburn and Allentown, has all been
taken, and the road will be placed under con-
tract as speedilyas possible: The Norristown
and Perkiomen connection at Seibert's Gap,
should therefore tobe commenced at the Bonin
time—the different interests in the line of the
near goad from.Eleibert's Gap tothe Delaware.
front, Philadelphia, ought to go to work at
once, and ensure the prosecution to. comple-
Lion of it.

The difficulties to be overcpme, in the gra-
ding and_ construction .of the contemplated
new wad, are not so great asat "rat supposed;
and it will lie perceived in connection with
this matter, that our communicant, who is a

practical man, and thoroughly acquainted
with the obstacles to be surmounted, in the
building of the new road, corrects some iai-
portant errors which Appeared in our paper
some time since, in regard to grading at cer-
tain points. With this Orrectett view, the new
railroad fr4ln Pottsville to Philadelphia 'be-
comes yet more feasible, as the grading is
lighter than at first stippond, and the esti-
mated ciist of • theconnecting link, but s
trifle comparatively. '

When everything is taken into considera-
tion,—new and most solvantageoos Coal de.
pots at Philadelphia and along the 'rode of
the proposed new road; decreased tolls on
that article• to operator and -dealer,-thereby
affording it in Philadelphia at, a reduced
price to the. consumer ; a more favorable
point of shipment below Philadelphia on the
Delaware, and the checking of at preseit
onerous and burdensome charges, the warm
eat interest in dnr opinion, should be felt in
this region, along the route, and in the city,
in the project,. and measures be adopted' to
start simultaneously with the new Coal road
.to New ICork, and speedily secure the. de-
sired -Perkiousen and Norristown connection.
Figures are adduced to allow 'exactly what
difficulties are,m be overcome, and what the
connection will cost. - There is nothing eh&
mericad in the matter. Everithing is plain,
and those deeply interested -in the growing
trade of this Region, cannot, fail to perceive
that the benefits to be.derived from the:- pro
jected nesrioad, to themselves, are incalca•
fable. The question itc—shall the road ,be
constructed Y. . -

•
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In oui Wit isdce, . ,We spoke of the great
misfortunethat -Iniuld befall our Cou4kfrif-
we should -commit the grave error of electing
to tlie Sheriffalty; a timid, vacil acing, irree
olute"won. ' Inilrii region withits *OWelaisei of residrukta tall are aware: that th 4!
Sheriff zit netTillyTa civil, butwills, oceirrios
cominanda, a Military officer: The man-them
fori, ,wlin at i'inonientili warninieMay-be
called; to.,e*, h94ofmilitifYr.so
soptirma-dierrisru aitould winos jridgment;
courage; flpnness, auddilastion. Re should
taiii; be. entirely freefrom groteholitalierite,
anti one that the eitiseee of Oor"eounty, at
alliimes could platoaidieicPius:
-I;Trow, Jaityeekoentoiderwhairipeesom-
-o,ti;he correetibit ,of .the **tient that

geteihe ost4idati(of
- mayford* SheriSilty was o,toosithet. of ibir
lobiti,diLeague: Vmela stria, Mei Main.

of bee)torolagh
4014: emit peat*
Welt, ai hecoat DOI teCtiVAIAlr)14:1110 9f
the v suentbelitOri,fieT'T!,iik'jeliigibojied by,the

thf,;Lealiaat 'MA'hi Ow exim-
await -yeay pgoas
tiaillerafts regla aupptiet4aicart.
Animalotthe.pagahaps

.1040 the ierhs
Nomi toik the Aiaarieiti

for the sow hapartarti4ffeee*ltha
.corked; and faeteeble to Mr. Kw Although
'we differ with htII on' one -point, yet,
trfrim. in Mr. Koch it man of

:
-

forth, 00Pnegifikantigi: .WllO4. telletan earnest adm,xite of a 7 _gernt "4
Oaten', in the sale ofiritiixi g ligeolN*ravor entire,uncompromisi1prohibi*l
6t thoughwe difero,,this "

• t; we
express our . ; s .:" ,- , adilkatidu atthe
consistent and ma . . nelasnePia 1044614dr.
Koch has opposed and still opposea the con-
L4nusuce 'iof the grogshopa of our cowity.
I:Tadertheeircumataruxia, We can heartaY'IV'
Part , him for the office, ,which be would so sd-
iniralryloc tiNsiro
of the 13rOtehols of !tido loilliiocrorr; -well
knew: - Thee-raw since-bsdrewop* bill,
well framed:atil'Aietifeir; onAV"OW4;which we seat daSe.ituder IliArlcies.- WWI&
itaii*ii -Utiliii,.Ouiniciir, Und, iCticeted..ili-

tAtithe ftfujui: or 'the candidates forthe
.i.81"7410.1.M...#4, ''*•_.Koch ~",,4`
-newly fitted for the position. •

A3elir.;Meltecirsi the othercandklateove
know' llathiag hattate nodoubtthathe id
an 'i'adaleiit.:*2. lipehriiiaalevet;' is

*4i44t.i
• RE UM USA TESTIGATION.-4mi

iavestigationlanot been eaMpkted yet; but
the Committee twill shortly,=tre understand,
Buish its labors:, lbalrialintia &Cabe, is
inpry awaiting trim. . He as ya d[Oho) ins
sing but.vre o feint oa Ipe,part
tit escape punishment. !:,The follo!rieg wirer!
tiitement *published by the Boiad.lif •Difea;

..*Allreilminedifitely at, the -Bchnyliill
Ccumty'Alms House, one person as Keeper
of the insane Department,. one person as
Keeper of the flickDepuronent, and one per-
son as asker for,the Ittstitution. To men of
good character and capability, liberal wages,
will be paid. (American men preferred.)

.By Oider,of the Board ,of Direetels,
As efforts have hitherto imenmade to put

foreign Roman ^Catholics into positions of
in,our Alms House,. it is quite

time that a change is etitectedi and Auziericans
Substituted. Let our voters act upon the hint,
"American men preferred, and elect. an
American Board of Directors.' It is possible
east if the incompetency, in. the mauttgeMeXt
ofthe Alma House is mally:as great as has
been stated, that tke Court will' remove the
existing Board. At rate it is important
that Ross . Bum., Esq 4 of Port' Cailmin, the
'American candidate Air Director. ofRte Poor
should be elected, to correct existing evils in
the conduct of that Institution. .

Tnasi larrourerr, DrrcEs.--The three
most iiaportant Couuty offices, ,to occupy'
which none but the best men before the pada.;
pie should be selected, are, Sheriff, Commis-
siouer and Director.ofthe Poor. The greateSt
care, should be :observed in voting for the
several candidates in the field for these pool;
dons: In another place We have spoken
ofAte varied merits Of the, different Candi-
dates for. the Sheriffalynire now desire to
attract attention to the two principal candi-
dates for the office Of Commissioner. We
are assured by Squire. Kline and others who
are intimately acquainted with Peter Miller,
the-:American nominee for that position, that
'his merit as a talented, energetic end cape-
ble_gentleman Cannot be too highly spoken
of, and that he .will , make a. good Commis-
sioner. His Oppenent,'Paul Dengle, the sham
Democratic candidate for the same office, is
on the other hand, onequalli'reliable autho-
rity, totally 'unfit, in tvery, respect for the po-.
sition, and would if elected, be a mere tool
in the hands of;thase whose greatest expert-
ness appears to be to defraud the county. Let
the voters of Schuylkill County judgebetween
the twain.

THE CANDIDATE FOE CANAL COMMISSIONER.
:—The State Council of*the Know Nothings,
has endorsed tthe nomination of Thomas
Nicholson for the office of Canal Commissioe-
er. As NicholSon` ie the candidate.of the
Whigs and RePabliciins also, his.ehances of
of success are _most favorable. In our opin-
ion, it would be 'the best policy for all parties
in the State, opposed 'to the sham Democracy,
to unite unaninioiusly, in the support of Mr.
Nicholson. that event, he would:undoubt-edly, be elected by,one of the' most overwhel-
ming majorities, even accorded in Pennsyl-
vaniarrY acandidate for that. office. '

=rows TAM'S.
GUMMY'S, MAGAznsit for October isupon' our

table.- A number of remarkably tine- migravings
embellish this number, prominent among;which
are two entitled, "Bed! Time," and "De—Cans in
Prison." The lady readers ofthlifavorite Isas.sine.will be delighted with that portion devoted
to "Fashion," which comprises numerous pattern
plates, anda tine colored engraving, 'Tarim Posh-
ioni for October."In additan Me alsprited "Ed-
Imes Table," and a ciarmini pied of 'mimic en-
titled "I'll Weep with Thee," the literary con-
tents are from the pans of several favorite con-
tributors. Altogether, ;"Graham" for the present
month, is in every dopnrtment,'all '0,4 14 mast
ardent admirers .could; wish it,—lnteresting,iin-

•,

structive and amusing., . •
.

"Tag Dassarin- Wes s."—We are Indebted to
the courtesy of thepublisher, T.B. l'arasott, No.

,

102Chesnut street, l!hiladelphin,for it, copy of this
new work by Mrs. Emma D. E. N: Sonthwortb,
the anthor.of a number:of charming works,:which
an destined to endure_is long as 'single admirer
of tare and chute AMerican works can be found.
This book. is one of *mei •and interest: The
seen is laid In the South, and the story and lid-

(

laically drawn charaeters will interestcrew these
who ire afflicted with e'poitsi while pawing ordi.
nary workeof fiction: 1 In connection we would
remark that the author is a writer of decided ge•
nius and originaliti,mid-gist we 'think 'The De-
serted- Wife," her Isiah, piodnetion, will occupy
eprominent place is the litauxure of thveountry.
Apropos, we know of no .pnblisher in the noun.
try, more indsfatigable;nor any one that is -weer
Ling a more extensive burliness than.Mr. Peterson.
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Osi Si( i-aty irtaItIYMOISTFO; IWO*
' said . _4O lien h lire !Medeii4irew:i* in
the
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'''' of !Odeon , ' ',,4 Wolf 'Owe; Bet,
the is; tkij4 Oi10wof4i'll Wolf "4 and .
one . Oi.,o4:l4.4#lolbbernetit We-Ainiai-*Va et,thiliowlitictOttintweretitglitalunim;
ono by the nele of Oliver. We are told that the
umn '46.iii.l#4°i the lA. 1"-1- drWirluiair
ITV'bt4*4l s_l4friftc_°l°l446lYl4s44.°lo464
been esi4loll4aleidia their limpi; bat It

mograirtlhattimffibtfo 4
;MO 1!i/

-- ff 'P.°: ‘7ll3l._thel! TO'.
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The;c4loiltin shooi,or big* don; _some
of,stflilPC!ii.*4.)" , 40417ti1 012!rii:1‘-'..et e lien, fro;nits la!ii.liarts,iiilaisoilleinently
they wed steriped -iffeetB the pile a-uld be re-'

. moved, ',Whichigave ,rise to the report that so
many wer e ininred‘• - '

pt...iscicients at tie Miltil..-4/Va Persona
Were burned at the Moppet's Shat--colliery, St.
Chirp on Pkingisitint4,b3,4i.4411Oltion of goo;
Oniof ahem'Waskilled instantly, or he was dead
whenfauidisitietheidleti tui'Vediesday morn-
ing, and athiii is_not isPected to live. Thare.
Waning two liO,not po'4eritTily injured, and it is
expected that;theyswilirecover: • .

It appear* that the „mining ,beat • lutd __exam!
fined onn Of the brastsand taformed'the idea,
who was engaged In working it! 'of, the fact, can' -
tioning:hita ati the same time, 24 togo intoit..—•
But disregardingthe Warning,' with thamostreek-
less 11124 unpardonable eiwelesiness„ he' ascended
the breast with a naked linip flaming on hisL eap ,
rind an *alit ..taftty Lamp is Ms bawd. ' . - -

It is `,singular that sill the recent- explosions,
should leis so clearly trued to .eindeunda on the
part of :the fishier. But we know them—ease the
best minetato'be reckless and &atlas, andweare
only sat;prisedithat explosions still more terrible
in their.nsturei do not often occuf.

itOn Wednesday morning while unloadi - a
truck of; Proptimber, a man, whose nouns : have
not !tallied, Was instantly killed by'o of the
heavy timbeni;falling on his head, crus ing it in
the most terrible'manner. , ' ' ' ' •

Last #eductalay evening the horiso in the di-
rectiowel Midersville; was -lit up with a lurid Iglare, giving evidence of a large fire, somewhere ;
in that directlim, and on Tuesday morning it was .
reported ,thatie breaker and engine house was
buintufdeili ill Llewellyn."The the'proved to hci
atthe Salem Collie rilieleitOpg,,to B. Tyson at
Co., Llevicllyi 0 ' '" ' ; < --"' ' :

Mr. Tyson thforms us that one of their engine.
houeesWith blacksmith and carpenter shops was.
destroynd, and that two oftheirengines are meth
injured; but that they expect to have them re-
builtarid: in operation again in two orthree wake!
It is suppoeed'by many that the fire was the work
of an incen444,botatir. Tyson tlitinki it result-;
ed frouS' the aimlessness of theengineer, who was
ottani, i'rem the,engine house at tho time of the,
aocktel4. =I

/8117,1kprotiessios inc,Ninertrifie.—W. • & R.
new lipilding, on the corner of Sunbury;

and Maio etriets, is raptdly Promising tend will
bo ready; for infe in a abort tinie. It is intended.
for a Cabinet Ware House, the front of the loWer,
story tieing oiler', or faced with large show win,
dew/1..1, 1.'4'1e hoot* is three stories, high, of

38.feet deep ea Main street and. 25 feet front on
Sunboistreet. ;It is en elegantly built house,
for theparpose, and inferior to bat few, if any, in'

;„- - •

This,' young and enterprising firm has splen-i_
did stock or furniture: iu their ware house,
Market 'streei, Pottsville, and they contemplate,
furnisSing thin now house in Mineraville with ark;
tides Of A sukerier,quality. .As neat and attracii
tive as.,the biOding:may be,: that which it will,
contain: will be still snore worthy of admiration.
A few lousesi of, this style in the lower end of
town would add much to the appearance of hti-;,„
nersville; • •

The pew Sehuol House at Mineraville, is wadiunity '4stnning shape and form, as brick after
brick .iti laid in its place under the skillful
cation'of end the trowel.' Theiteople"• here are:prond a this ,new• building, a thei
have ?goon to be, since itcwill lie the largesti'
finest and west convenient-tichool BOUM in the,
.County.
• IThhOotbellc church is under roof and wilt soon'
be in sk condition to receive the faithful, and apart
from its ethei uses it will be a decided improve-;:
ment to the t own., • ' • •

Mr. pellaren is 'enlarging his work shops au&
re-building them with stone:- Already the wall
on Main street has reached the second story, anti
the wort, is sllligoing on rapidly buder the ham!.
'mars of the reasons. Ono of the new Patine Steam;
Tilt •Onkmeie, lately invented by R. B. Saylori.
Esq., of!Reading, and foe. which be obtained let 4
tore patent in!,1853, is still in successful operation
'at Delfavenli shop. • We have noticed this ham-i,
met. befcire, and Its admirable performance entli
ties it to:the Consideration of all our machlnist4
some tif .wboin doubted its practicability. This;
hammer; hoe', several advaritages over the old
style, one orkhich is, that it can be made ta,.
strike a light;or heavy blow, at the will •of the
opetrater, It kill also strike any numberof strokes
per minute, ip to 75 or 80, and will strike while
the irekis Flo •

An experiment was madeaweek orsoago by the
men at the 14mtner tosee what quantity could bci-
beatedi,andlOawit out into blooms in a day, and,
in 9 honks-steady operation .they, turned outno
less than 6 te:ns 11 cwt.,all from scrap iron.

It ia: .-stated tiit Mr. William DeHaven and Mr
Charles Bennet bays Purehatied the patent right
for Petunkylsinia, and there la no doubt but that
it wilisere long enie into general. nee among our
iron ninntiari,tnren. •

. IA fort Garbo! Iron World— T. IL Wiw,
teroteisea NeiHoginea..—T. .11:Wintorstein'sPort.Carbon Iron Works have been but recently -.refit.;
tad anti 'extended, at a cost of over $20,000, and,
hisamid:lll2l44MS tinderpresent circumstancescanacartely:be eald to be inferior to any Iron Worki ',

,in thaeounti, being exceeded in extent by but'
one other eatablishment. - Ills convenience for,

. work in his line appeirs to be ample, as-the ma.:
clatter ...* In hi* shop is of the best kind, and ofthe,
latestItnprorement.
,Entrear hitention is not to pa/ Mr. Winter!

stein nrhis new , engines, we intend to describe'
theO 2, In connection with his establishment, I•4*
the infurmatien of ourreaders.

The ,Machine shop is 120feet long, by 80 wide.
The blacksmith shop is about 80 by S0; engine,
bonse,yrith petternshoOshovc,carshop 60 by 3Q
and niotilding shop 1201t. long, by 100ft. wide.
The mitthintiebops, de., are builtof Stone, and tha
moulding shO,p ofbrick. An engine 23 horse-poi:.
er &lice all the machinery, including-two tana=:'
one foithe blacksmith tires and the other for the,

,
~

curd* ; Artiong the now machinery we may
mention; particularly a large and splendid, slide.
lathe, manufactured)for these works by Bennet,*
Dougherty 4 Thonias, of the Industrial Iron
Wibrkeilldhidelpbia, on Callowhill, between 20th!
anp 21ii streets.

-,,Wereeentli went throne' the Industrial Works,
and thie adinired thine splendid lathes, which of

, ellintithineri that we. have Seen; We think ti4.
most perfect. and -best adapted for the purpose-

• for whieb thOy am intended. - Those large lathei
will Weigh. over-ten , tons, sadyet every part of;
their.OonstrUctian isse- minute anti perfect as if
tbei y`eze-tik, ten ounces., There mast bo a grime
deal of dilferinceln the working of good and had,
machinery, since net only the strength and weir;

•inti -alin the power' reepjrad to drive it,'dertind
inathiPen its nicety aid exactnese; Who dem!'not sdndref;that machinery, that engine,lshici
workt(Withent a jar, where wheel orras irk',
wbeekeir sweetly as perfection - Mask ufarthemachinery used in the' s 4hope of ourre.:!
glen' have been Mb'uttered in New'-England,,:''
Ind,though.ln(-plias* donhim. thin .those •imr.......thii„„nur„,
*42 *ll4l:*"4,4othitrtl4l!Oki; ifiii;0* '

y,, . . any mewls as 'troutawl durable,;avid iiii.llIfilr.144;fn #l9 isds4eFtlr: Instead of„obeaper
*1.11.4":04.4 11‘ Aa.llo4.4l 44,fiitioiii,; 414
ot,aar,ottaatOsoite anal ata6loo,Pf : 2441RfsiiArthoei,biliimbishi throughout- thli:!=fairait*
;" Bit Oliichiar-attiiittanln It at proroac► liturjail
faeilettr;iitiOat *ltkli*Air,Latetaishillairja4.
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has been inpetesfally: used. Ant :forthe smelting
..

..!'i.d.iron;'ldoilinuei' boatIs preferred. . - •
Mr: Pantel Wft,thosteht- balC etuage of the

-Moulding'shop which is large and:convenient, be.
Ilg supplied withan enormous :"cnsue, which will
:lift outings of the weight of 1qtone' to any part
of the shop.. Our attention was attracted by the
smoothness and :beauty of .the !lin& turned out
~.14om this department,and inorimellect but onedace that we Intruyisited, which turns out betterMatinip;, and that is at.the lotdOit:ial ire* Wort
heforn alluded to, inPhiladelph* , •

Mr. Winterstein uses Alden's ',intent fan blow-
.eitc, which he finds superior to asp other
Alden-a•Moyes metalie self...adjustingpacking, he
:also 011411 in his steam eylindei in preference to
any other; and we think It one Of.,thibest inven.
Vona of the kind that we have seen. It is kept
in order with but a tithe of the labor generally,
liised in packing, and is almost porpetaal.

In conclusion; wewouldrat** that Mr. Win.
sterstein &carves encouragement.and patronage
for the perseverance which he!ihas exhibited in
Perfecting or improving the nuiehinery so much
ityi nee in, this region. le is one ofour oldest ma
iiihinists, and among the best 'pi most euterpri-
!sing of 'our citizens.- Port CarbOn has reason to
'he proud of such men, for it is fel him,and to oth.
Pers of "his ebareeter, that she'niees tter business
tziatenee.

In this connection it was our :intention to have
-noticed their:at workaofl!deuri.- Fluter & Bros.,
but as neither of those gentlenapii were at home,
edict we visited Port Carbpnfitr:the purpose, we
ghaU have to do so at some futetii time. •

IttiirProceediage of tae Boroniot &lora, first
4'aeettets Roaming of October, 14.5.—The Council
-being called to order by the Preildent at half past
!Seven o'clock—seven being the, stated hour—a
;quorum was found to be present, notwithstanding
tha flood of rain thatwas descending. Roseber-
,i7,. Derr, Renton, Severn, IttOltsch, Schooner,
refiner and Parker present.
„

The minutel of the last meeting were read and
:adopted, and the. Council provieded to business
tin the usual manner. . •

Various Committees on accounts, finiCapperatus,
culverts, streets, %c., reported ,ttrogress and were

to be continued.
From Street Committee—sohject of opening

road on Bunker 11111. -.6lr.Sebeener. reported that
;;the street is open, so as to be useable, which is
.1.•Fill that the Cotirt deinanded until next spring.

Street Committee, subject of -Cleaning out Nor-
Wegian creek, culvert in Moriis' Addition, and
;various • street repairs, reportid the creek and
;Third street finished, and other•Work in • progress.

Beaton 'stated that complaints were made
by many cizerie in the tipper :end of. Railroad
!street, because that part of NorWegian creek was
!not cleansed, and consequently 'subjecting them
to inconvenience and danger frees, its overflowing
-during heavy rains.
! From Committee on Survesubject of side
walks in Courtland street. lar..Severn reported
that they found that street Sufficiently wide fur
°very purpose, and didnot thitig it necessary to
slake any improvements. Thai;asked to bo dis-
4barged. So ordered.

From Street Committeeon the' subject of pur-
chasing the culvert in Marketstreet,recently built
by Mr. Wm. Milnes. Mr. 'Heaton reported that
be had spoken to Mr. Milne' Obout it, and that
Mr. Milnes offered to give up Pie culvert to the
uee of the Borough for $133; it!cost him *232,
.and is 2 feet in diameter.

The President said that at Brim° future time a
large culvert would haie to be constructed in'

Market street, as the present private one would
be of no use to the opposite side of the street.—

Mr. Heffner eaid that the culvert was higher than
the cellars in the lower part a the street. Mr.
Derr proposed to lot the subject lay over until the
next meeting, as there was not data enough be-
fore the Council for it to act on So ordered. '

From the Committee on enelosuig the Market
Mouse. Mr. Severn reported that the Committee
'recommend that it be enclosed i. but were not pro-
pared to say whether it would be best to board it
np close,..or to enclose it from the curb, leaving a
walk between the market and the enclosure;

',thought that it would cost aborns4oo to do so in
'the latter mode. Thereare 18stellain the Market
House, which, it is supposed,...111 rent for $25 per
year, each.

Mr. Severn presented a petiOon from the citi-
zens in favor of having the • Market House re-
moved, which was numerously -*geed by the real-

'dents of that part of town.
Mr. Hearthsr said that every' town of any size'

had a Market House ; .that onni bad been erected,
_at considerable expense, and that it was only the.
!fault of the citizens, that it-wrut notkept up and

. ,

'encouraged; that, instead. of our sidewalks being
blocked up with truck, it 'coulthe Sold to better'
,advantage to both sellers and buyers in the prop-
'er place for all end) things-;--theMarket House.
He said that therewas no name why we should
not haveas • good a market as the folks have in
Reading or Harrisberg, therefore hewould :go for

4),enclosing the House, and did not think any ' tber
r)rtri, of the town fit for theiteepiniota mark t bat
its legitimate place—Market street. The atter
was put before the Council for. action, and; the
.Commlttale instructed to enclose it.
1 StreetCommittee on the subject of curbing and
raising Coal and Norwegian streets, reported pro-
gress. idr.Erierehor. asked iiliether tilts work
was to be done at the expense Of the citizens or
:the Borough. : •

. Mr. Schooner—l understandith at the Borough
_

wiil do it.
The President stated that n*der the construe-

tion of the resolution % it was naderstood that the
;Borough will be at the'expenl* _

I• Mr. Serern saidthat the Borough ought to do
ell thecurbing and paving, and. charge it to the
property holders, to ensure uni .rOunity and dors-

,

.bility.to thework..
• • Colowlttee'on Accounts—sal:doesoren ngnp

. •bond against John 'Mama. . Severn
moved that the-bonds be en np„ which mo.
don being secondedbY Mlr Ofl:00Ort, Will adopt-
ed by the enunell.

.Mr. Cherie
!Council r.
ithe

jeTower wullstroddoed' to the
.plain some grounds, of complaint on

yier, of Mem. : •
certificate_ was presentekftOm the County

[Comminionen,mating that Mr:Tower's ; iorough
:assettments on property was eritMoons, and mut.

;'orated, himfrom paying a certainamount. It lap*
'lpearSthat the Borough gave kite •Some 43000 to/
feet'2oof his property for the.;parpoee *des.
;tog the street; which only left l(ifeet of,the prOP-

, ;seel to hWtaxed #g' Tglielji whereas the
Meatiest' was stillon the 30 feet. the "tounell
:therefore- exonerated himfvoMAason earl. feet,
,:and give AlMOtions therClekto node..the
icsllootor

Kr:Weenie statedto ibaPresidentthatmuchfeitiP ll 4*Aft04;4 -
Cotd- and Berifeglaw Stmehri: sad athod
Severn he added to 4.Street

Mr. Eierebß :here.z that not
111141:6Jfetiad Mr Mona hadall*Malay oith. thing;,Oisehaled. ill Wa;Mai

';,WI4;WW*tthenlfers did sot w414,10 isotttiata;
• hir;iichosiiseiligthig that ite;dld net- ilka Mai*hi"4.41114"di halOW* thatlshad iill116 s46y. of Ibis -sifah.;as sb. bad %ea dis;,

the orsatl, and
whether right or, WrODlft-ditlitetreliestimrsotsair49.4 WWI* 44#4 1!,,1111.414004:04bitilitilooitresti,.4 shish *1,4 ,kfaiiirsimti•it ,*tido* aa4i#o4:ll4 , 1444:*fiat cipint!ig of thatStmt.

'that tba,gentlemso Xelleotionii'oto mitt
!IMO Itsfortimittel461, ; att.'-411,Uri,J,-,WOWWIAT • 'U.':Del

Smdraiii
3•#. if#Mlili#olll:4***kiVP,4.."7"and;kg *big *hi

flari bw- Ong' to Itaidforbj Pil7Tire4a. IefitilLlo*a'45 temprovementa,
kaaiiaiottliOugho, that Mr. Serent,tnyilie 'to

z14,4a oWners of Peopertrin
,sand now rehlittngla

'74/014,001411116444,mi55i0n to saya fewwords
allOwed.! '

fif -14413.°;0441424:44_, 110"
and pave his property veal street according to

4basradeosstaldisleadhiudireiceisatiraiv
and didso at thecost Of abtWit O;411°, and wont

'ilniasey' 441 the pr'oPer* oind iMproiecients
madeon the faith of the Botrough would be rend-
,O4tniw41W4Tekt°VOnto°,tho .Pociontgradifoinkembed cott;:iitid atthe Stuns time

the appearanceof thatiouiof town wouldbe un-

ItliwchrOJ IS* tenuity'the
-eitlions had toimliwirs theirproPerty' when the
graderet-streetio...whaa thew sets of e"-Conned
were liable to year, alterations. •

A petition wilt greeted tha -Connell from
the citizens and Property htddera rissidikig in that
part of town auditidleiussinte,Praiirigie to lease
those streets atone--eentMrlag the Borough Bath-

, ors for doing erhatwainot *tentedbythedeismiheniselree,and, for their Waldo of theplait Biagi
th-eBorough litto debt and dilliculty,

and into' law snitswith iroperty holders whiim
the improvementaorilOujura. The petition was
signed by many of dui oitisOns 'interested in the,
properties on Coal and!NorWegian streets..

Kr. Schooner saidthat May things stated in
the petitionoshich wasrather strong, were incor-
rect end talse-4hat the tldng Was not htirried
through the Chamber, -I:but ;prior to the present
grade being Ostablishad, diameter wasehorough-
ly discussed and onlypainWi after due delibera-
tion.

Mr. Derr said that niany Of the gentlemen who
had signed the petitioti, told:laira that 'the present
improvement was imensary'Land just what they
wanted, and how they could now petition against
it was beyond bisConcCpeion. 'He said that Mr.
Hoffs's ,arguments were vkLueleas and without
foundation ; that the glade :would not unfavora-
bly affect hil propertyTu lei would not be higher
than the door of his:;housas. Ile continued to
make remarks on thebenefits itwould confer, fko.,
and said that all the anise nras about nothing.

After a prolonged discuesion• on this subjert,
in which most of the members present took a
part, it was .reaoltml that:. a Committee of the
whole meet in Coal street at8 o'clock on Wednes.
-day morning, to consider the grade, with power
oi act. •

',The bills spinet the Boreugh were now taken
up and severally passed, and,orderod to be paid;

To Isaac fievern,fer niatetial .
' $ll 50

To A. Moorhead, for brick,: 3 28 87
" id di di fluid,. .244 00

To Edward Richert for fire t:oltigs, ' 400
To N. M. 'Newnstu, repairing fire plugs, • 16 50
To Pottsville gas company;ene quarter, 174.45To Smith Downing,: "f 18 18
To R. stnith, . . C.. 60 32
To J. do B. Derr, lainipostk, 4c, ' .58 75
To Peter Helmothol, for work, • 93' 00
To Geo. Bedford, hauling cinder on street, 430
ToJ; W. Shaw, watchman ,`: 30 00
To C. Worman and others for work, • 158 05
To Joseph Kimmel, ft* work, - 197. 09
To Joel bierwine, Watuhman, 39 00

Mr. Kaereber—Mr.;Bresident, I think that a
culvert is necessary fnnn Bicond:to Centrestreets
above Mr. ItepPliers,;:vicari the gas works.. The
Commissioners,were willing_to do part. Ileoffer-
eti a resolution requesting that the Committee be
instructed to•confer with th'e Commissioners about
the caivert and see , what tlinyirill give.

.X#ll billfor the curbing of Mr. Tower's propor-
ty on corner, was ordikred to beput into the hands
of the Borough solicitor foricollection.

The gradingOf theetirbe on some of the bill
streets, were ordered to be Made more uniform, as
it has been complained, that in some 'places they
are out of place sizpebes.,

Adjourned to tho,tbird Tuesday evening of the
present month, • -

Ad!'Our Court—iicenica—Sudden change of
Opinion—A Scene 'itiCepfi;t, (L.e.—A few week's
ago, our Court took oenasioa toe:press their view's
on the Licenep eyatem, in commenting on the Rd-
port of the Grand Jtuit. These views were in ad-
cordanee with those'jte4 by our 'citizens, who
deeply deplored the awful effects produced on the
community, b 3 thelegionaef Groggeries which in;
tested every hole and.:eorner of the Region; and"
every good citizen fe4 rejoiced, that the Court,
(which, a large portion of the community looked
upon as having favored this interest, by their acts
heretofore,) was determined to take a stand, and
enforce the new lam':effectually—that under its
provisions, only onoor twdpersons, according to

' population, would be licenied in back district, to
sell by the quart and upwards--and that the
streams of mantithetuirxl slid adulterated poison
that flowed from the rectifiers establishments
would be dried up. These:, declarations we need
not say, caused great vejoieing among the friends"
of humanity throughOut the whole region—and
the people by hunch* signed petitions to the
Court applauding their dielsion—and testimony
was collected to lay beforethe Court, tosubstantl-
ate charges that bad heen Sande against this class
of applicants in dill Region. Great pain's was
also taken to collect the kind of tostitneny, which,
it was understood thei:Couri desired as necessary,
to have these applicants rejected. , It was under-
stood in every quartei of the Region, in conse-
quence of declaration* madeby the Judge, that if
this testimony was produced, they mould besleet-dd.
Such wore the state of affairs np to Monday, Oc-
Ober Ist, the day .before the time fixed for the

. hearing of applicanM: for licenses; it was then
rumored that Judge 4oneetofeßezdink,, had deci-
ded that under the neW las" "Restraining the sale
ofLiquors," the Court bad no discretion its the
premises, and was betMdto licenseeveryapplicant,
if he came up to the ,requirements of the' law.-

-ftbis extraordinary celistrnCtion every intelligent
lman in the community'ridiculed as absurd—but
•on Tuesday, Whett:the applications were heard,
this position was taken by tr P. W. Hughes,Req.,on behalf of one of his clients. and thei aid he.
received from thebend' innrriving at his points,
(which was duly itcluiherledged by Mr. Aught)
soon satisfied every Orson! in the Court House,
that Judge Hegins had baCked out frost his for-

. mer position, and haffembraced this new construe-
don of tho law. Thu; qttestion was argued very
satisfactorily by Mesirs. Bartholomew and Parry,

• on the other side—bat the pettish interruptions of
these gentlemen in their arguments b the bench,
showed both painfully and conclusively thai the
opinion of the 'CoUrC:lwas.Jrresocably fixed. At
this stageof the proceedings;a drunken man stag-
gered through theCoart House, up to the *plat-

form directly in front of the Judges seat, a mils-
erable end pitiable object,i u if sent ey P. vi-
deuce to take thatpoSitiondn the preseiee of the

/ages and people, tci!plyl for protection., After
remaining* few min hestaggered ootsgain►
when:the Judge !Si lahOred opinion, and deci-
ded that be ' no d(fereti'oit` ender *this saw, andwas boa Ogren& kieensis to ail who might ap-
pig Tided they eattte op to.the requisitions of

s law. The Court WeluseWledipd their change
. of opinion 6n MI petit' Within two -days, (after
the opinion of Judge Jones had arrived. from

• • ,

Reading,)ind neared; to apologise for aiisl.ading
the people, 111 having!,exPrassed a different opin-
ion from Am bench hilts Orr days before. 'Do-
ting the delivery- of this 4pkilon. it seemed as if
a black pall had besal,spread over the ContiRoam
—almost every countrinanrw ehanged—glanee met

,

glance in perfect, istoidahMent—even the Javier",
whohad become Inland with, thri practice :of rk4Conrtytookedateaoirlothe with sorprise. The .
Co* fell !hi embaoassmiiitt. for jidging from
*hap:radio, and ar+getio manner in which it
!rim daliverid; they 4,_lookird liko ~arkyibing bat
Judges dispensingpliant !)fit their seat..- After
Its corielesion, Wanted theAPc*,4OOP ..ine3kat*
win, and totteredand rialod on theplagortn
frintt of this Jodiha stood -Wore the
Court aid the peopNeteleentle wreck, the Ile-
Alai a theBata Shops,.fornied- in the heapor
`l¢bif r,but *VIM tred" bar the dm"'whip preside Over theitrogiezio'le;pleadingthrpri-
too,csik a t .tboRem gesPeni and, ashweretvebeittarthetUart for their aeowerem
***llwhivo.t ,iisciatowst,6 of i4OOO,
slawa !am Passed expressly for; and vidaltbaana

11401****4#01114Litt • 416&Witte.
There thednolund,,S ;trembling "and 100111%.
114;"7""tiiiii,iiiinf0/040entoo we 14t01117tbni,da and rage,#: tso*Tabite -iklnnslr of
cam i4nanitta40614:1641/. iradds
gaolsip 0000,1000410)1Pi *rigaf" 24
hoan;ainn whlarAlli'effrt;:#iiiiitodeitiii hoar
toldsYilwbrlitaitestimony, it that IS no
iiserettii'sj _tad, liainsedit :no Isis limn/km id

- /*PI 11404*:!!,101,futiPlied
'1"6"4"1""4".140.**401*.Fig* I* auk

4 1044,1117:1 14104thlialkialidn,, alifinnectheir
`endiaatiossnal Seedaway, WMO in
;nalpthaa,Conrkgq44o.l44olll4l in ilire.:l6.l.
gesedtia,*: vow 'l4 o,viv 'ben_ instll)!Nita
J4ooo*-4,4oTlibosicina it**I*.ol4...ibilif -rinf#Fl,kiraf «Yeltit
-mebillgt*ll.4tl!`,l4,o7trig","
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Writ ot ithisioy-L,which wan-SOld lirsidr—-
mit so Russ Wis*is

srenittnutaftnitureitOp! recta ad . $ Mut

solikat**ice of ;vritttliey. Tall
thi'Sittani*ght iw3tie:44,40/ r3a .'"epneve dehici"
>filo" 04fis sur ilk' 08" i "!'d•
asholteraisi/4114 skilll rieriefa liontes....segl
'recg.d-rtivie usronistneent of sorryperms is ttil
Court House, inelndiny the Bar. If. a man who
Ibllttiss tomb praellics,a.nd sells colored swhiskey .
sib:l46;ls orailoissel es in "honest man" by
Citirt,'we arefesAtithaioni morale will sink to

• • .

We have onlyroom to say a low words on the
`eitriontinary coni4Setimsput upon. the new

ceaseLair, by the;
This law lidrawnoplilw eVisy otherHawse lei

for Selling spirituoti liquorit Termite the other
lairs, and embraces a, part of the other laws-4t
requires publication like the other laws did-=it
provides for hearihg testimonyfor !find against lA-
•censeri like the etherlaws did--Itis diametioniry
throughout, and the Judges haveperfect liberty to

limit the Licenses toonoor two; in each district,
or increase the nutabor to :adooo, ,or even •re.

faseto studany. This is :only proper
stnntion thatcombo pui-Atton- it—and it was the
constrootkm put upon it,by every JudgeinPenn.
sylvenia, until tot?Wish decisionof JudgeJones

. ,

was' trumped up,, to suit the meridian of Harks
county, and the Herman Lager Beer manufitoba.
rms. If there is no discretion in granting licen-

ses underthis law, we ask why dose the law re=
quire testimony to be taintfotand against theap.
Pliant:its, similar to the mannerpracticed ander the

other . License law's, where diseretiOnary power on
the Part of the Court was never doubted? In
granting licdasel to Itior Houses tinder the Deer
law7-every person who pant his 445., the Treasurer
was t>ound to-grant a license, without.testimony

' there was no discretion. In granting store

licenses. t 4 sell Liquor, to every person who paid
the license; the Treasurer was bound to grant it-
without testimony. Hens there war no discretion.
The, sum;waywith granting/Violet'licenses, Bra'
ker's licenses, no testimony is required, and the
law says; the licenses shall be grunted. Here of

courso there is no dininition—but in this law,
which is drawnup like ;the idd License law, and
becoming apart*/ it,repealing only thoseportions
Inconsistent with it—does not say that Moses
Anil be granted. • The lith section is as follows:

"That said Court, by theirleelis, shall fix atime
at which applications for said licenses, shell be
tumid, at which time all persons making objection*
shat be heard.", •

The 9th section, following, after says—"Tbat
the bond required to be:takon of all persons mho
shall receive licenses tofell spirituous liquors de.

Now these two'sections gives the discretionary
power so elearly,that no, man can help seeing it,
unless he does ea want to lee it. What is the
meaning of the phrase “an persons making Alfa
Note shall be heard? Making objections to whit?
,to the applicant for to the necessity Of licensing
the Iheuee? It don'tsay to hear objectionstagaiitei
the czyplicont--Itfecivers all objections, as to the
sweatily of the Heinle, quite as much es to thetip-
plicant himself--tuld then the phrase in the 9th
section, after the; estimony is heard "all preens
who shall-receive license" de, Corroborates and
confirms the discretionary power of the Court, gi-
ven in the sth seetion. tiYo appeal to every man
of common sense, and even of common ander-
standing, whether this is not the most fair, the
mostreasonable, and the only sensible construction
thatcan be put upon these sections of the law.

Then the sudden change lin the Court, was as
eitraordinary asit it unaccountable. The Court
had examined the law thoroughly, as we were told
in June last, when they gain their opinion. as to
its provisions—they examined it&gelato issue the
rules of Court---end than their views were express-
ed from the bench a few weeks ago—also in
private conversation with regard to the kind and
number of licenses that ought: to bo granted--
which would seem that the Court was then tho•
rougly conversant with the lawbut our Court, in
its opinions, seems to be something like the Irish-
man's Sea—‘fyori pot Your finger upon it, and it
is there--but when you take it up, it isn't there."
Then the coineidenee! of`opinion between Mr.
lingheaSnd the Pourt;!as to the right point, which
the Court aided in defining, struck every person
as a littleremarkable. The declaration too from
the bench, in giving the- opinion, that "the

Cued had nothing to do with the morals of the
people," was a}riost extraordinary declaration—a
declaration which we IneSume teas never heard
from any zthor Court in Christendom—dr at least
Ire never heard it bcfcire. It sounded monstrous

to us, and scometkto clash very harshly with all our
preconceived ideas_ of the establishmentof Courts
of Justice—if they were not inststoted to pun-
ish and prevent elite°, to hol up vice and immor ,
ratify, in all its terrors; by the majesty of the law
in executing justice to the evil doer, and thus
guard and protect! the morals of the people. la it
singular that iyime, misery and "wretchedness
stalks .beqdly forth in our midst, when such re-
marks fall trout a Courtof Justice,in the presence
of the difkared;ignorant.and vicious .Grokaltop
keepersf s+-We mast hero, close further remake for
tbo want of room, and append a list of licenses
grapted, which Will be found below.

Licenses Granted...-The following persons
were licensed under the new Law on Tusday lash
and have filed the bonds which have been ap-
proved of by thti. Judges

Tottaville—MOsos Stranso, merchant, no oppo.
laden ; seeerity; Jacob Kohler and Charles F.
HoPitseh.

J. C. Hughes, druggist, no opposition; security,
Frank Heweon and Alexander Moorhead.

James 13Mitb, 'rectifier, ogled,, granted; seen-
rity, Nicholas Fipx and George Dougherty. ,

helms and Sniith, rectifiers, opposed, granted
tocurity, Frank I'ott and Jacob Kohler:
• William Rinnershits, rectifier; opposed; but
granted to the 'astonishmentof everybody who
hoard the testimony. ; Up to Thursday noon 'he
had failed in procurhrg, security, inthe sum of

410004Persens, alb* informing themselvesof the
character of theliquor Law and the penalties at-
tached thereto, refused to enter as security..

, Volpert, reetifier, one wit-
ness called; but could; not tell anything about his
business, granted; security, 'Henry Rosengarten
and George,Rosinprten. •

Bemneyille Shertle,liqudi dealer,no opposition;
security, William DeiJaren and Daniel Sherds.,Port Carbon4-Miahaci ,MeDonough, rectifier,
opposed, granted; sirnrity, 'William C. Barber
and John Mcßarron.

Tamaqua—Jacob L. Hill, [don't know bis bui-
ness,] no opposition; security, B. T. Hughes Ind
Henry 8. DouaiSen. , ' • .

Middleport—J. R. Porter, store-teeper, no op.
position ; no security filed up to Thursday noon.

Schuylkill iliven--tharles L. Leader, [tiou't
know his lutidess,] no opposition; no security
Slod up to Thursday noon: ,

The above were all ,t+e applicantirwldchfware
granted by the Court on!Tuesday, last •

The applications of Nitre. llemsinger, PaloAlto,
Emit Kleinert, Mt. Caibon, and John •A. ,Otto,
Bany, wore not opposed, but they bad not adver-
tised according to law.

The applicatlea of Mr . Wiley, of Port Carbon,
was opposed ; Inkituperance proved, and was then,
withdrawn,

13overa1other fhPplientioneivero ieject4 on the
ground' of their beetn&4l44 tavern-and beer
houseigsutd_of eonree were .prohibitedbb thelaw
from being itemised; an4othere were • opposed u
improper peraotio,:an4.44l.not compllikwith thelaw In advertising. •

,
- • • '

iitt4loos-:)a.teltigtact,

MEM

. .

,zzotrus suit_nun.= 710162..
•iftna- imated, ;kit atiege4;bylraud on ills liar! of

614-Bfraub4iliod 4he grroggeriminadft considered.
• Ow Pgoor*rigOe rkckft. • . .

CO3LIIISSIONER:
lI Aitmoi,o

I SENATE:
geTII,AUI3.

• . •SIISRihF:
'WILLIAM MATZ.

qiBSEMBLY:
BANIVEI. UIPPLE.

B. LEBO. .

11. IL: di. ICEPITiIt.
COIMIS810RER:

PAUL LUNGEL.
DIRECTOR Or Vie 'POOR:

UOMPPENDE*FEEt.
• AUDITORS:

MICHAIIL BEAR%
J. U. GVE.D.TLER.

-The abase ;ticket tuts-bean changed trios since

itsnomination tonitthe groggeries, by the swear-
ing Commilfte% 'Chin it will Ise changed yet
before the eleeduic )so

2008HOUSE DENOCBA2IO_
•Nomiisat,ect.O. thaw oppure4 ta fraud, and Tome of

the disappoh4eci.. •

CANAL COMMISSIONER:'
130111.AILII.IOLD PLUMES.

SENATE;
B.C. CHRIST.

ASSENBI:Y;
tumor.", ;RIPPLE,
61;046111 D. BOYDR.

. ausatsr:
_

JANES JIeICEOWN,:
TRIUSPUES:

JOSEPH EICIIirfLEII.
commtssiosint:

Jon, RA17511.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
DANIEL BROWN.

AUDITORS:
JOpIEBEIDITIIoISI.S.
Josalsa MAIIIIIER.

EGITLAR DIOTO4ATIC CANDIDATS VOX THELIOI6.
LATEEN, VIVO: REPLIES TO _SWEAR TO TUE ll=
INTERESTS: ;

R. DICKSON. - •

INDIPMENT POI TIIIIAINORNIS:
0. 0..Z111r.100. Orwlgsburg.

111(ARRIBD, ,

WIDICH—ICAMMAN.—tho tho2nd tlltt, Wits'''. A.
Lower% Snots= G.Wass, of Ilehrweashurg, toGna
Itturuts, of=flea. •

•

13CHELLENBERGER—MA the 4th hist., by
EST. 'Joseph Weal, Jour. ficazizaanumexa, of Maur
villa, totems, daughter ofWm. Mats, ofPottsville. •

DIED.
• .•

• Uttar—ln tbh borough, onthe ad fnst, EDVAILD USD'
MUCK. son of paiies mu, Esq., aged Il Jeanand 8
months. - •

ESTRAYS.
*TRAYED away -from the

subscriber. on Tuesday, September 18th,
a ARK BROWN MOM Had on s halter wAs
tied with bed-oord. Wpoever return him w n re
$lOreward. - JOHN WHILST,r Opposite the Old &Mt= mat.

40.2t*Potterrllle;Oii. ifibe

STRAY COW.--Strayed fro
the premises ofthe subsekber, three Weeks 1.

since, a red and whits cow, with a white spoton her eft
side; three cuts (bulbar tea esr, 'arid a Malt bell and
ebain around herneck. A aultable reward wfiLbepaid
for her return: ; • , WM. COOPER.

Lewis's Lolllery, West Norwegian, Oct. 8,'85 40-31

STRAY.BULL:=Catne to the ii:;0.premiss of the s übseriber, RaUer town- •ss.r'

ship, a.large Red and White spotted Steer. owner
will pleakepill, proveproperty, paycharges, and take him
away. , 'PETER SEITZIN.

's • Eutkr township, on the antrs Turnpike.betober-8, ; 403t*

STRAYED AWAY.—St •

away from. the Subscriber on the 16th of, Awn'
September,a large RED COW with ared and whi e num;
small horn—the left born hangs on the side of the fare
The finder on returning said cow to the oubseriber, at
Mt.Laifee,will be suitably reirarded.

ROBERT 1316111 4115.
39-3t*Sept :9.'451

I DISSOLUTIONS.
DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby

given that the partnership_ heretoforeexisting be-
tween Timothy', C. Boyle and John M. Bbomo, Oreon Oro-
cers, trading under, the firm ofBOYLE A 8110310, w
dissolved by limitation on the let day ofOctober. 18
The books of the latefirm willbe settled up by JO P.
HOBART, Esq., 'in whose possession they are, and . pon
whops all persons indebted tothe firm will call and .tile.
The business will be conducted hereafter by T. C. :OYIE
On his own account! • T. C. BOYLE,

Pottsville, Oct, 6, '45 40.3te JOHN M. BHOMO. 1

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby
given that the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween RichardsTones and George Ifason-under the firm
of GEO. MASON A: C0.., was dissolved on

'

the 13th day of
June. 1/355. by' mutual consent: The Mks of thepart-
uershlp will be settled by RlElmed Jones. •

GEORGE MASON.
RICHARD JONES•

35-GtPottsville, Sep. 1, 'at
TAISSOLUTION.—,The partnership_
IL/biretofori existingbetween Emanuel Friedman and',

Emanuel Straus, trading under the Srm ofSTRAUS A
FRIEDMAN, has this day (September 24,1855,) been di&
solved by mutual consent. All those having claims
against the same._ or those indebted to the firm will call
on Emanuel Friedman, who is fully authorized to settle
up the accounts. The business will be continued by
Emanuel Friedman. ' EMANUEL STRAUS,

. EMANUEL FRIEDMAN
cattwissa Valley, Sept. .191,14 39.3 t•

NOTICES.
EDMONDS, Teacher of Music,
having underitood that& report waiMrrulatede intended to.disconthine giving Masi° Lewns In

Pottsville, hereby aincranees that such repqrt to awns.
ona, and that he will continue to give lambs In Music
in Pottsville as nsnaL

Oct. 611855 r • 403 t
•

.IVOTICE is hereby given that the
-11 .111Np:ribs, bought at Constable's Sale, on Friday,
September 28th, 1855, the following described ; articles,
sold as the property of WM. COMPSON, and that he has
left them In the possession of Ilse said Wm. Common, 'hr.
1 Table, 7 Chairs; 1 ilueltilaw,ll set Drills and Mining
Tools, 1 Salm I,ti.W. HAAB, Tusearom

October 9,1855 • . 4 4040

PnesaOTICE.--'"The Stibscribers haie
this day associated with them,in the Lumber bus.
at MountRope, Schuylkill county, B.C. RUSSEhL,

..

under the name and Arm of RABBIS, SEVERNA CO.
4 - HAMM t SEVERN.

24-Juno 18, 'ss'

ropy
E-7he undersign'd has been.

appointed the agent ofthe owners of "TheWarder
roporty," gelcarers for sale building lota in theborougb

of Palo Alto, tin rouonable term. O'fflas, 31orrW Addl..
Lion. -, L. P. BROOKE.

Pottseille, February 3,1853 5V ,

NTICE it hereby giventhat an ap-
ligationWill be made at the mast session of the-
tura of Pennsylvania, nor the incorporations of aUsing, Dank, with the usual.nrivlleges, ssid-Bank to be

Caul 44 The Swabian Savingt Bank" with a capital ofTwenty Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to increase
the MIto One llundredTWusaud Dollars, and to be la
rated in the twin of Donaldson, Schuyiklll county.

_ Donaldson, June 30, '35 2041 m.

NOTICE OF APPJACATION. FOR
Increase of &pita—lt is the intention of thestockholders of "The. Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the

mintyof &hayikUr to apply to the -next Legislature
for an extension of theircorporate banking and dlscount•
lug prlvikges. Thd wine andHofthe maid cogs:er
tica is "TheWheal' Bank of llie, in the county of
Schuylkill." It is located in the borough of Pottorille,

cOunty. It wits createdfora bank ofdiscount,
deposit and lame, And with a capital of Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars, and the Intention Is to ask for an In-
crease of ca tal ofThree Hundred Thousand Dollars, so
that thereafter the capital of the said hank shall be Pine
admired ThousandDollars. . JOUN 81IIPPEN,.

CHASLoma, Quitter. ' President.
June 28,1956 - • . • 2MatTtuJ

y9tiiTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Proposals will bUreceived=until sunset of Tuesday,
of October, 'Woe the Tunneland open Cuts of

the Jeddoandflarbon county Railroad, through Connell
Ridge.

The material will be earth, loose rock, and solid rock,
consisting of Red Rusk and Conglomerate, principally
the former.

The work is Within Crl:la mile ofthe Hazleton Railroad,
and live miles *OM" the' town of Hazleton. •
• Plana, specifieldlonsated- other information will be gi-
venfour daisprevious to theletting, ley the Engineer in
charge, at Haalaton,'. -

BalldketorysecuritY unitereqtdred. •JA. B. ROBRIVES, Prot, 8034 Walnut Bt.. Phila.
• MARTIN CORTELL,Engineer, Hazleton, Pa.

Hazleton. • 21,1853 _38.3t

VIIIPM
kOCUSIT Mountain -Coal—lmportant

A)Cal consiumers.—The lindensigne4 be? leave to in.
thepublic that they are Use Original soars ofthe

iboveSuperior Coal, and That thepublic may not be Im-
posed upon byments Coalhaving a similsupplyar name, they 'have-
muds amusetbr the uf the retail citytrade elth thefollowinghavingpp '

Mogarr Wuros s., °Mee, 72 a:2d st.:srd Bth
01ILUIDO'GRAT, Braid and Agri:eta • . •
movitoonear &slims, Market and 18tb streets. '

'KUM4Noun, Dth, above Poplar. -

_lL.L.Rarnawar,Broad, lola . •
The Coal they will guarantee- to be In *noneMenSchuylkill eonnty—lt being now by

meat .sarasgemouts, in the best poaslb order. Thepublic are invitedto give it a nial. Tobe hadof their111=11.01,NORTON • CO.,28 Walnut street,Philadelphia,
faupIANIPottsville.

SA-

Alf A mum of- tiro Schuylkill COP
male Bible Society was held on Monday evening,
October ht. Rey: Mr. Steak was elected PrQ,
dent, sad W. Hilyrestley, Scoretiry of tho meet-

Aftet,player was Olrered up, an idtitess was
limed by the Rev. Dr. Writes, °UPl* Carbon,
on "the past and its !townie—the present and 011
duties—the 'futnre and 14 prospects, Is bearing
upon the diseeitinaUmtorthe Bible And Christi.
*pity," which Woolard by those present with
evident attention and eatbdbotkos. • - •L,

&Pt. 'll6

gpAL! COAL!—The subscriber keepsI • ventitectly,oorldied' *Argoqvuuditgr otAlivito*liampahlro for b 1 thB tobusheloit the lowedessiiprim. He ill also ;miredtoNaive OW Tardifge, sled to deliver theeasio.
,

- Yards,A. IlLeorner Stood and stmts.and; Akidi*dot Mate*&USW: . 6011.8612111.1555 Isy

Belect Ow* eremitic, suitable tattle ecipacton,
:irtwe lung pow tota during
slip13oeleC'etifoninVid,to meetin November intlM
Baptist trob,:hisiutntongo Wrest. ' Closed with
tho benieliMionlky Nr,Tbomear,

r - ricim•M ter:
coin) 'irrnmem g*PlOOOl,Atitaritetat Pettnolllo Mph AiwwtwLOllO/10114Divinewiveenvy sabbein et10A.Lour

ND 'COAL
-

—From Locust
indiessipsea barn in ninestiptivid Bataan. taken 7send7ofesIV"*4sagarrion=rhos_ s_nikultriuttntotrwt. New York. viki gm 1000.•1, Mama .•• ' • =. 1114-- -AMP MUM Xll*OltitleEPISCOPAL tlintiett sai.omstiles,rattnum. ion: I', Simianroma, ItsitCa:.- 'A:,13:-I, -14t.i.L. hin-nom'Maewakeevag &Oath at OA. IL initt' In: it, '. :',l.' :. . -•-- • - "•ROBERTS'- d........ tur--1.7a-r.- -

-

in__-innt whamin th•virions of AN• ofrOAPT181.011101101141:rim axA: Plato. =MODAL' ' tba.battfarviereviry .81111,16 'IIV%c,. ' ' sadtfie..t.il 044Ret.dokbodos
Loamt

tho spris and 00111°Irvir=t-
writimicouireuvai(miinzasiintaiicii :,..'';--, 0110117-30.80 Wakuj_.4 11494....__,___...

,liarketstreakilkarilrnanni B.Psinunk Pasta. --titian'.' --,-"...-i-_.-- --'" '44 wwiloguivom_in ' .:_..2--_..-
- -

aarviesems ilitkiintii salt% duet,*: M., andr..famV) mann2‘ :-‘,:: ".
.- - - .....-.. :•.;:: '';'-':. win '•.

pottrnao HdoeinArt p. Glert ini.v „.maitt. 1trrinaux „,•- 1004-...~,

-putarthnytoi. --..--; 14,,,imai.(,,- ;.'- i''''‘iii4. "- 1. 11:,:,,N,~.,0•Tic;..E.,,,,,.....,*..T,..ht,..,„..n_o.d.ergitn,haa.0d.,.:;.471)
thl° Churth witfill'arry !today. - X 'la lax ~,a. -0.10;16210.,„:I_4, ,210W1! Pt.Y. /1,:..k 4t:r. dar
o'aiotk:nniniajoki 0 doek.- woad: - - 1-:. NMI,f 4m. **Coal botanist --.,_I.
Thlmmtitsviataz "ea,. _ . ~, , ,-,..,,..,,,- 1.,.. .-,:, : ~.,f-,.,---,.* ~-;., -], ~: ,,,r ~‘,.,,,-, ,r ;,- -;.' 't HAitOta Sr""*'",am"—, '. : '

.._..._„AgrrwiebsitaKtixxxxounfAi, ijOiriiiii4.-12:,•':iiiini sifii4,ii,,kumn*"."l"-:•i--.....rviik..Potinffisfs:Ati•ithimoie,Wir:,.l.ltisaiitair .'..,:.:,i)jitiffil4kw.-evciwirmit arillin".t=.lkhw.n.""is,. Otthrolrekobkalir:ilibbethi-.;loank:-:-,:-r: ~:•:.., 'i ir. • ‘.',,*,..-'-7.- '77":--, ''.-"',77; -

.Insit3Andoakiixotbaintleakitit.PixisellinAlinialo..:.,_,--- • ..-,. ~tilLfX,,,,'_lii.:in .At. IL' Wiwi:o*.itailt *WA*,tai tomb thas44-00:'. •Eloiliden4- ' '

Stied Wharf, king '_ :-'.. Mlle*thscattaand distrineantthe Miln,.silt( eel*: 'Mod---. fryik ~: - Oil kg the101-014016/0•1114inotodt,-.---trftliftillainniat!!: 'et Mast , . ---
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MINE

ADWNISTRATIO
AegiDm,sisTRATRivsNOTICITtio vidershimed beenater of Eihnylkill county, Admi bier:adzcf th-

e „tato ot JOHN:OILLON, late of the hteough ofbon, la Said Ottnty,all persons having eleinuentim-P',said deceased. wilt preamt them to her for iftl,.'4end those knetwing themselves indtelted to himelikelt.payment withoutdelay nip.oarr 611.1.01.7Port Otuton,,Sept.:J, '55

MiNISTRATORS' -NOTlCE—-tiboreoil, Letter; of Attnatotttratiou htsatat to the ittibscribent to tht estate of GLi.,Ryk l*,2/ainowAY, late of the city orytt4edetehie, W. •an persons Indebted to the saki imau will armee iza k spayment awl these having claimsnano} esfimid, the paytnent to 11... T. O.N0.1.04.2x44st i7th street, ThlmeiPtia• H. T. anorr,
fie '65 COHNXP431 A RIDOW: t • -38

WANTED.
LAND! WARRANTS Wanted by j.geIIIEBERRY, Attorney 14 W, corner of to.coed Idirket streets, Pottsville,

October6, 1856 to.
•

''ED, a Male 'Leacher for thepu e,o, schools of Palo Alto. To • competentTeacher, SU/per month will be paid.' -Apply toOct. 188$. 403t:.JOHN O. itMu.at,

SITUATION WANTED.—A st'Q v- person nichesa eituation as ChM ,Nuran, and toplain &wing, In a respectablo Candly.' Appuestiottseelrod at th 4 Offlee,, Oct. b, MS S- 404t0 rb.

AXTANTED—Six Male Teachers forSouth Manheim Free Mania Applleatkasho received by the Board of SchoolDirectors, at tim 8,1,4to= or Ibe 'Auburn Meeting. Honsei on Wednesdaytober 7th, at 9 o'clock, A. MI
Det. 6,1814 40-3 t AtatillitB ,111 12.E, Nut.WANTED--4 persoO or persons7toka4 a valuable Coal Mine:already opened, tadonewhichran be made abundantly and immediately pryducti4, phis property Is sltuats* immediatelythe North Branch Carrel in Plymouth. Luserne c r.„and afforde Si most deehahle opportunity for any pm.,desirous of. entering into the Coal business,Oct, 3,184 110.3 t M. BAILEY Tama&jUa.WANTED TO PURCHASE-120yards of second hand Pomp Pipet a, 7, 9 or IInches in diameter. Leave partleislars at the Ahem,Jestruai69ea. ' iBept,'22, 'SS 39-at

WANTED, Four, Mate TeachersforBarry &hodDistrict: Directors meet st the 8.cmar y'sWire, October Ist, at 1_ o'clock, P. M. Mhx,i,to commence October 15th. By order of the !herdTaytorseitie, Sept:ls 37.3 t 4011 N A. OTT% se,.

WANTED—A Young, Man who hashmtexperlence In tho business, to canvas. Na,thumberlamt, Columbiaand Montour counties for twobooks. Ato , B. HANNAN.Pottsyll Ny,Sept; '55 • 19-

WANTED—.-Oue Male and oneFe.sualo Teacher for the Public School. of orvio.burg. An examination will be held on estunisv the29th ofSeptember, Inat..,.et 9 &lock, A. M.1430 s month; and Female $2O &month. Sebocis toopea •on the lst of October next. lty orlitis of the Bald.Sept. 31,'55 SSA • J. P. PALM
•

ten4GENCLES wanted far thepurchaseand wile of Real Estate, Coal. de., collection ofand aecounts; also, for Fine orLtle Inittrancitem.panics.
00,„,„,..5zd other writings carefully sad prompt.ly attended-to. Address

• ...• LJ. MARTIN k FRANK cArrpxOffice;below Silver Torrate, Centrestreet, Pottnllle-siteptember 8,'.55 . ;-, 1 MR
VENIALE Teachers Wanted.---46..L' Roard of SchoolDirectors of theBorough of Iktiaill,

'are desirousito employ two Vetnaht Teacben,of exocii•once and capacity to take charge of 1'4=17 Sehoolt.— iApplication, for said situations willbe tecelrt4 by tb.. '•
subscriber for the ensuing three weeks. The naliu7 willbe according to the capacity of the applicant. Salarypea for the: hole year. Schools open all the yew-ex-cept vacation and h01iday5.....,. C. LITTLE,Sept. 22, 1855 85-St 4Nrcr•tary or Vs• ij,,,kr d. ~.

FOR SALE & TOLET.
§TEAM ENGINES F(Yit SAU-2..Steam 'Engines, with steam; cYlincter 22 Inches dl•ter, and 6 feet stroke. 2 Blosiing cylinders inchesetster, 6 feet stroke, with Boilers, formerly in rue at aI/ant:ice. Would make excellent Pumping urBlayr.in Engineer One or both will be sold, u desired. Ai,.pl `to • HENRY LONGENECKER k CO,

Shamokin Iron Works', Shamokin, P,Or to GEO. W. SNYLiER, h...r 6;185.5 42tt

A-GREAT BARGAIN,OFFERED---theone-tutif interest in a first class operatr. a. Ap:IZII, 1 . 1911. P. STP.INBERGEIVeMarch 24, .6.5 1241" Agency Mica, Silver Terrace.

A_
_._

.
_:

.RARE CHANCE..z—The old and
well established Morsel' Dry Goods and broeeries.rcorner . tre and Norwegian streets, Is now offendfor ta on reasonable terms, the owner wishing to Milsfrom usiness. /or particulars enquire at the store.

E. M. BEATTY.
33-tt1B
:---puR, the choicest of Ohio and'Vick brands, neatly put up In I,l' and 1,4 cwt.Rrissly for family ute, for tale atCHICHESTER'S CODIALiSti4II /7ur Prpt,Tear-Ofileirl In Centre street, Pottsville, Ist door belowthe Episcopal church. ' June30, 7,5 26.

'4- 101 i ;SAL Alotcit.Wheel-Bari_-rows, of superiorqiuelity,suitablefor hauling gruand
or coal..Also coal 'screens, riddles and wire br,ciaaJor
sale cheap, at K URTZ 4 HEISLER'S

Wire Screen Factori.311nerseHle, August 24, 'B6 ' 34-3 m
__

_ - • • ---
- --

-

FOR SALE:---A NEW PERPEN.
illettlar:Engine of in Hone pciarer with pumpacoma•plate—the wholeoccupying a- space five feet equate. Tabe seen at the York Store.

B. YARDLEY & SONPottiville'November 11, 1884 " 44-tf
ANTED—A persoli to rent ~thestoio Houserecently ocenpliki by the subscrbers,

they haring' renteSlAnct renuired tothe new brick store
HoIperecently erected by E. W.McGinn* where'tbey
aricprepared to furriLsh those who.tomy favor them with
their patronage, with Dry Goals, Groceries, Ilardwarr,
Q.UeeiliWare,c.;,. at the most reasonable rates.St. Clair. Sept, 22, '55 38-tr DAVIS & LADLiL

I:410R SALE—A Store and Dwelling
I 'louse ina small town in the Coal Region. Lett
ion clean and healthy; together with a well assorted
stock of merchandise now on hand. The stand Is a de-
sirable one, and Is doingan excellent business, Theear
tomofan extensive colliery secured to the Store. Appli-
cations tobe made to "X. Y.," PottarWe Post Mice.wept P, '0 •

nalrßSE,Wagon arid Harness
111 for a:4e,.the owner having no further gyi

usefor theu. The horse is a long tailed gray. - nib
eight yearsold, and will be warranted soon an. n.
In harness., lie is remarkable for style and beauty in
harness or Underthe saddle. A top wagon, nearly nee.
(built to order by Dunlap & Co.) Also a set ofexcellent
.harness. MI of whichare in good order. •

Coal, of adratrate quality, will be taken for the spore
at cult prieu. For Author informationplease address

ALEXANDER CONVERT,
Sept, 15 'SI tf .Broad SL, bdow riae, Philadelphia.

_-, . .

QpQ CASH.--The Subscriber
_ 1 offers forrale4tis new and convenient
It P 1? RICK OFFICE,bin Market street, onto•

site the PadOtlicei within nyeminutes' walk. severally.
of Centre street, the Court House and Jail, the Market
11• use and: Town Hall. The building is 16by 20 feet,
two stories high. The first door is admirabpted fee
edthera Strife Roam or OMee; the second, aly alig daht, err,
and pleasaat once—with • separate front entrance to
each. Thetwo offices now rent for sl7b a year. Paseo
slim given tin the Ist of April, 1856.

N. M. WILSON. late Justice of lime.
Or apply to C. Lintz, at Hera. J". if. Careisberrs Otter,

Se .t. "415 311.8m• Centrestree Pottsville.

PHILADELPHIA.
Adrertittenifento ea in target typei &in decal will be

eharged:so per cent. an'eanee on owr newt! rata.

CllALEt.X).

F'URNMIRE 86 FURNISHING STORE
• 1 , ••

TemHE subscribers take pleasure in an-
imating to the public In general, and the Coal Ite-m-n in parkieniar, that they are.now prepared telupply
with all articles In their fine of baldness. As they

Alintend to confinethemselves to

FURNITURE
mane iketnred' under the lumediate

perin tendenieat oneclefthefirm, Mr:.0. N.KAERCIIEB,
whn has for:rnany yearshad the entire charge of Mr. Ifin-
kle's beat work, they feel twaldent that they con furnish
the public with artieles In their line, not surpassed by
any other ottablishimnt In the United' States,fur style,
durability andfinish.

ammo; a EAKitalEit.Orbited 'Nitre ROOM ad alki Wader, No. 138 •SOroad
• sired, bckiAa Dock'stred, P/turt&ipAte. - '
d. S. SiDirAtaka.] [D. Kaereher.

P. B. Oat Mandlfrom Pottrrilleand the CodRealm 2,will And it Mt theliintereat to give as a tall. As thatoar native place, we are determined to do ourbest to'
plasm them. All orders will be promptly attended to.

Phliwthilpftlw, October6, 1805 40.1 y
PHILLZPEI sTarsint 4,IIMUNGS,_

I• IrBOLISAIS =Malt ix
Brl4lelts, Premeh and' Americus

IYErvit 'ir0003:113Planght anCiolusively Si, Auction,
so& 1atitort rt., mow mum? mum a3A

PIITLADZIPMA.
sirTo cUb or 116011tine Ulan We libsell ata very

advaues on Auction cost.
Sept. 214 15 38-2 m

-01 W OILS!! 01181!!
aircocaß.E,

MUT At

INOICICEION 6, KEAN,acs;: 0, S. —bating, pryilabg.,
Genera quuslistion Xeroltaati, and Degas is

WHALE AND SPERM OILS, FOR Mt.
NMI AND MECHANICAL PURPOSES.
01110E4-Palcurn,vaaaaBats, Ibttwine.
&PP. 22.!66 3,4;..tf

BAILEY & BROTHER,
No. WI Puma It.,abot*Nlatt, Phil•6lo*

Invite *entice to their catetuttre snort:nen t of '

IMPORTED CARPETINOS,
WHIcH they will open to-diy, em-

pnrOug the new and choked styles of
Wheat Tapestries, .

TRctry Brussels,
Three•Plyi

_ 7Cxttw Heavy Ingrain,
_Mks*.

All ottlitikottimirtaittodto bow the tart wits'4°
will bliiolitatthe lowest prices lbw au&

- UMBEL
PbUa4,l Hopt; 10,1855 3744 •

_

rumutforxmA xespoewiaz. BA MEET & BROS)

N 4 27 North Third Street,.
•

IT.- IL'. Goa dt- c0.,.
lalivi4ortataaAID witomaull 'Loam

- LOOKING -CLASSES '-

,C4ocrhv,imooms, BRUSHES, ifOODVI
• AND' WILLOW .WARE,au01403,WbailevijibikassiJaPika WI"

- .f- _
Rapes let.

. .

We top:to *Kai* Merchants to examineeur od,

PrishiSpety arttele the litrusdukeeptigPm, and
aware-laint putt ttli. Ire *Mg afore tau, al

other baaN,
Vie Hales bu boot bong

_

fa its* TradaS luta tolb.
ipplaustattett Itt litwolda.

r.L LtartlNS a CO,

Nauxissori to AA to itta, Ratios* .1 CO.

11141141•461.16149h0nber 1$ . VA,

INIIMIWI

Q 4 65
60 62
66 70
67 63
U, 15
la
.66 00

61,,


